
 

A lot of people use Roblox to play games using others' characters, but it can be quite frustrating when they become frustrated with the game and quit playing. For players who don't want to quit playing, or for those who are very competitive or like to win, there is an infinite money hack in RoCitizens that doesn't get detected by the game. The best part? It's free! Read on for how you can do this
yourself in just a few minutes. There are two ways you can unlock cash in Roblox RoCitizens: either through hacking its server code, or by purchasing an item from the "Store" menu which gives $200 worth of cash at once. The "Store" is usually hidden under the "More" button in the menu, but is also accessible by pressing Shift+F4. If you see the word "Store" anywhere in the menu, press it to open
it. If you are struggling to find extra cash through hacking or spending money on things you don't need, this hack will be perfect for you! The first thing you will need to do is go to Camping Camping's facebook page. https://www.facebook.com/campingcamping/. You can only access their page if your Roblox account is linked to Facebook. You will then need to download their ROBLOX app on your
phone. Once this is done, you will need to go to https://www.facebook.com/events/122558807531460/ for an event hosted by Camping Camping. Once you have downloaded their app on your phone, simply press the 'Join' button to attend this event hosted by them. This is where it gets tricky... Do not go into the game yet! You will need open up Roblox on your computer first before the timer even
runs out. If you are using an iPhone/iPad, press the 'View Event' button instead of joining it. On your computer, open up Roblox and wait for it to load on the page. Click 'Add Friend' and look up their profile by pressing on their name. Once you have done this, create a group called 'Camping Camping' with the user's profile you have just found. If you are using an Android or Windows phone, open
Roblox Mobile App. Press 'View Folder' instead of 'Add Friend'. Then press on the group "Camping Camping". Locate your friend's profile by pressing on his/her username in the right side of the screen. Press the 'Create Group' button located at the top right corner of your screen. Name the group "Camping Camping" and press the button to confirm. After a minute or so, a message will appear on
your screen saying "You have joined a group called 'Camping Camping'!". The timer will now start counting down from around 10 minutes. You have about 10 minutes to join this meeting before it ends so you don't have to wait another week to try again. Open up Camping Camping's app on your phone as well as Roblox on your computer and click the 'Join' button on their event. The meeting room
will open shortly after you have joined it successfully.
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